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fREETS ARE JAMMED

WITH PEOPLE

Lcorted to the White House by a

troop of Cavalry; Police and Sol- -

Experienced Much Difficulty
Idlers

Back the Crowds.

Washington, Feb. 24. The prince's
lln ran into the Pennsylvania de--

It a few seconds after 10:20 this
prning. No time was lost in pro

bing for the ride to the White
buse, and while the police and mill- -

ry held back the crowd of people
party were escorted to the car--

kges, and the military escort was
jlckly formed and the drive began
rough the streetB which were jam- -

fed with people. When the White
buse was reached the soldiers ex--

rienced much difficulty in keeping
ck the crowds.
'rince Rides With Admiral Bob.
Utired in the uniform of an ndinl- -

of the German navy, Prince Henry
in an open carriage with Secretary

State Hay and Rear-Admir- al Evans,
Etho march from the depot to the
kite House. Behind them came
re carriages with members of the
ice's suite and navy officers in
dress uniforms. Flags and hand- -

rchiefs were waived in great num- -

Is as the prince's carriage passed
lough the crowded line of march,

lusty American hurrahs and
aplimentary German hochs were in- -

lingled with sharp yells from pass- -

school boys. The prince enjoyed
enthusiasm immensely. His face

imed with pleasure and he was al- -

ist in constant motion as his hand
at to the peak of his cocked hat

(acknowledgement of the greetings.
Roosevelt and Henry.

Simple but impressive ceremonies
irked the greeting extended to Ad- -

ral Prince Henry of Prussia by
esident Roosevelt and his official
aily. While all the formalities re- -

Bred by etiquette were duly observ- -

the meeting of the president and
Ince was characterized by a dis-i- y

of extreme cordiality on the part
both.

Along the Route.
during the early hours of the fore- -

an the party had met with hearty
ations at Baltimore and other plac- -

along the route. It was his royal
illness first taste of American rail- -

travel and he enjoyed the exper--

ice very much. His admiration for
high speed anil punctuality of

train and for the comfort and lux- -

of the equipment were outspoken.
e prince occupied the handsome

r, Idler, one of the finest ever turn-
out by the Pullman company. The
is a combination observation and

kteroom sleeper. The interior deco- -

llons are of bronze and mahogany,
Id all the rooms are lighted by elec- -

Iclty. The upholstery Is of blue
fish and brown tapestry, and the
rtains are of finest brown silk.

At the White House.
U the White House he was first
eeted by the German ambassador,
Iron Von Holleben, and by him In

duced to the president, the secre-r- y

of state and other members of
cabinet. No special preparation

beared to have been made for the
keting, which took place In the blue
Dm. After a brief exchange of com- -

Iraentary speeches the visitors were
Sven to the German embassy. At
on the president, accompanied by

secretary of state, returned the
it of the prince. After luncheon
royal highness received the .mem- -

rs of the diplomatic corps and oth- -

persons of distinction who called
pay their respects.' Later in the

Mrnoon the prince and his suite vis- -

N the capitol and were Introduced
many members of congress. Im- -

pdlately after the dinner at the ex--

ntlvo mansion tonight, for which
fangements on an elaborate scale
ye been completed, the prince and

party will return to New York.
regular midnight train for New

Ee
will carry President Roosevelt,

fis Roosevelt and others who are
attend the rfirlsteniner of the Ira- -

r'al yacht at Shooter's Island to--
prrow.

German and American Eagles.
Washington, Feb. 24. Throughout

PENDLETON

II ISlGTOi
the city the bald eagle of America andthe black eagle of Germany......... nrn f.terfzlnp truiov rn v. ,
t 7 vn niv mivuts crowns

ui Miuuricans are cheering for PrlneoHenry and Kaiser Wilhelm. The day
broke clear and beautiful, and though
it was known that Henry's train
would not arrive until alter 10 o'clock,
crowds began to form long before
that hour. Hundreds came from
Maryland. Virginia and other stntos
and Washington Itself turned out

Hands are parading the
streets playing American and Gorman
airs.

NEW YORK'S GREETING.

The German Prince Receives a Hearty
Welcome.

New York, Feb. 24. The booming
of guns or tho lialf dozen warships
in the harbor, a lavish display of
tho colors of Germany and the
United States, the cheers of thous- -

amis of spectators and a pleasant
of the international courtes-

ies marked the arival of Prince Hen-
ry of Prussin and his suite in New
York Sunday.

The reception was a magnificent
success, unmarred by any untoward
incident. The harbor was dotted nil
over with vessels, including tho
magnificent battleship Illinois and
the crack cruisers Olympia, Cincin-
nati and San Francisco. It was
shortly after 10 o'clock that the
Kronprinz Wilhelm. with the

visitors aboard, was sight-
ed coming through the Narrows. Tho
appearance of the steamship was tho
signal of a salute of twenty-on- e

guns from the United States squad-
ron. The flagship Illinois fired the
first gun of the salute, and tho other
wars.Y . nd 'lit, :,uiis if 'ort
guarding the harbor entrance chim-
ed In. As tho big steamship enter-
ed the bay tho warships procrcd &

to form an escort tp conduct lur Hi
her mooring place. As each vessel
swung into line she ran up bunting
and her men lined her sides. The
Kronprinz displayed the royal stand-
ard, which was the signal for anoth-
er salute of twenty-on- e guns, and at
the same time the Illinois. Cincin-
nati, Olympia and San Francisco
each manned her rails with blue-
jackets and paraded her marine
guards. The band on board the Illi-

nois played the German national
airs, while from the German steam
ship floated the strains of "The Star
Spangled Banner" In repl. All tho
steam craft in the harbor irotd
their whistles, the screeching mln'
Ing with the enthusiastic beers of
tens of thousands of spectators who
lined the water front. An the ves
sels steamed majestically up past
the forts and Governor's Island there
were more salutes and more display
of flags and bunting.

Enormous Crowds.
All the way up the river cour-

tesies were exchanged with the
great fleet of excursion steamers and
merchant craft. Arriving at tho I

West Thirty-fourt- h pier the Kron
prinz was berthed opposite the im
perial yacht Hohenzollern. The
crowd that lined the adjacent piers
and wharves must have numbered
150,000, while as many more were
crowded upon other places. Immed-
iately upon the arrival of the ship
Consul-Genera- l Buenz and members
of the local committees went aboard
and arranged several details of the
reception with his highness. Anoth-

er salute was fired when the Prince
walked down the gang-plan- k and
crossed the pier to the Hohenzollern,
where he was received by Admiral
von Baudlssln, the commander of
that vessel. Following Prince Hen-

ry came the members of his suite in
the following order: Admiral Von
Tirpitz, secretary of the imperial v

fipnornl von Plessen. chief
of the emperor's personal military
staff, Vice-Admlr- uaron vou ow
kendorff, Adjutants Von Schwlnd

and Von Egldy, Captains, Von Tho-th- a

and Von Muller, Commander
von Grumme and Staff Surgeon
Reich. Prince Henry wore the uni-

form of a German Admiral and tho
members of his suite were likewise
attired hi the uniform of their re-

spective rank.

N. P. Merger Decision Expected.
.ir..i,i,.r, cnh 24 Tho United

States supreme court reconvened to-

day after a three weeks' recess. One

of the first and most important decis-

ions expected to be handed down Is

that in the Northern Pacific merger
caso.

Wright to Succeed Markley.
cnromnnrn Feb. 24. The commis

sion of Colonel J. B. Wright, as state
vvnnir commissioner, to succeed John
Markley, Is assured thl6 morning.
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ARMY OF EDUCfTORS.

A Three Days Session in Chicago of

Teachers.
Chicago. Fob. 24. Tho vanguard of

the army of educators who will Invade
Chicago during tho next three days
to attend the annual convention of
the department of superintendent of
the National Educational Abnoclation.
have arrived. State School CouhiiJb-sione- r

G. It. Glenn, of Goorgla, presi-

dent of the department, was one of
the early arrivals and opened head-
quarters this morning at the Auditori-
um. Other eminent educators already
here or who are expected before, to-

morrow are Professor N. C. Schaefer.
of Pennsylvania; Superintendent
Henry P. Emerson, of Buffalo; I'ror-fesso- r

W. H. Payne, of tho University
of Michigan; State Suporlntondont
f ranK j. joiiob. oi minima, nuiiurin-tenden- t

J. M. Greenwood, of Kansas
City; Professor George F. James, of
Los Angeles; John McDonald, of To- -

peka, and W. T. Harris, United States
commissioner of education.

The officers in charge of the gather-
ing have arranged a program for a
three-day- s' meeting. The proposed
Carnegie Institute and othor subjects'
of special interest to those actively
engaged in oducation work will bo dls
cussed.

New Trial for Mrs. Botkin.

Washington, Feb. 24. With tho re-

convening of tho United States su-pre-

court today Interest Is revivod
In the celebrated Botkin murder case
of San Francisco, as Jt Is announcod

that the attorney-genera- l of Califor-

nia will this week make a motion be-

fore tho court to dismiss the appeal

OKKlsON, MONDAY, FlCHHl'AKY sM, !00t.

PRUSSIA ES1HTE USED
I

$fcv

In the habeas corpus feature of the
case Representative Coombs, of
California on behalf of Mrs llotkln.
will consent to thin. In order that
proceedings for n new trial may be
begun in I'nlilornla It Is expected
that the court will itceordlim In prece
dent, grant thu motion, ilrs. Cor-

nelia Hotkln was, in 180K, tried In

San Francisco and found guilty of the
murder of MrH. J. P. Dunning and
sentenced to life Imprisonment. A

box of poisoned andy was sent from
San Francisco to Mrs. DunnltiK. In

DolawuiP. and thu crime fastened up-

on Mrs. llotldn.

In Memory of Hugo.

Parts, Feb. fit. Groat preparations
have beti completed for the national
celebration of tho 100th birthday of
Victor Hugo, which falls tomorrow.
The celebration, which has Iwen ar-

ranged for by M. Waldock-Iloimsija- u

and his colieaguwi In the government,
will bo ono of the largest and most
Imposing scal. Itoprosontatlvtm of
French art and )ltoratur, all of tho
highost distinction, will participate,
and the fostlval will bo In a special

souse such a ono as tho masses may

Join In.

Ship Capsized.

Victoria, Fob. 21.-- The clipper ship

R. I. Morse, was capsized off the Cal-

ifornia coast on tho ICth hint. AH of

the crew woro savod except a raau

narnod Donaldson, by tho steamer
Umatilla.

There Will Be No Duel.
Washington, Feb. 21. The reports

that arrangements wore being made

for a duel between Senators MacLau-rl- n

and Tillman, am ontlrely untrue,

Five Assay Oflicos In Colo-rati- o

Blown Up.

MANY LlVCS WERE

PLACED IN JEOPARDY.

Concerted Effort Delng Made Wy Mln
era to Rid Dlatrlct of AM High-Grad- e

Ore Purchasing. Institution.
Victor. Col.. Fob. 21 Hv ttwtny

oriWs In this district, two It to nnd
oiu tit Cripple Crook, and tw nl Gold
Wlil. wore dynamited thin inornlttu.

hwivy dtuniiKim and JtyvtMtr!
many llvra. Muru dyuamltor

;ire holloiPd to ht duo hort whtm cott-corto- d

ofTort.i will bo intuit lit t US Urn
district or nil tho hlKh-Krnil- or pur.
chiming InHtltuMonn. In ovory In-
stance tho dontructlon of tho tittlcon
with tholr flntj equipment of dollcntt
balnncod mnchlnory. whh rtreoinntUh-o- d

Tho oiitlro dlHlrlct vu thrown
Into n oml-ptin- Thoro In no clow
to tho ilynnutltorH.

ANOTHER ROW IN SENATt.

McComaa Makct Serloua Chjrue
Agalnit Hit Colleague, Welling-
ton.
WntthliiKton. Fob. 21 -- Another fam-

ily row occurred In tho itoitnti today
MiCoittiiH. of Mnrylttiut, ohiucod Wot-ltiiKto-

IiIh colluitKUo. with tlellin-r-ntol-

mlaqiiotliiK MeKlnloy'n words to
him. which, WolllnKtun linn froqitunt-I- v

iloolnrod, cttuiti'd liltu to vot Un
tho ptmio trinity undnr n mlnnpprohiiu-slon- .

McComna wti8 proaont during
the Intorvlow mid chttwd Wolliut'tnii
with pit varlcntlou. Sonntor WuIIIiik-to- n

wiih gtontly oxcltod. but Horry, of
Arlvitiiiiis, hnd tho lloor mid rofiinoii to
j b id. Wulllnntim will roply lutr to
tin- - chiirgo.

PUNISHES TILLMAN.

Rootevclt Withdraw! InvlMtlon to
Senator to Dine at White House.

!

WaHhliiKton. Fob. a 4 . Tho prtml
dont'a letter to Honntor Tllliiutu. with-lrmvlii-

hln litvliiitlon to n illtiHor I

Klvon to I'rlnco 1 1 miry, wnrt intido jnib-- ,

He thin afternoon. It was n follow:
Tho pri'itldent rogrotH ho l compoll-o- d

to withdraw bin Invlliitlon to you
to dluo nt tho Whl to Houho."

Somttor Tillman roplylnK to
I'roHldout IttMtHovolt. tollH him tlmt
ho could not hnvo dono anything eUa
limn roKout .MclJiwrln'H Innult of civ-lii-

him tho Un dlrui-t- , that uliico tho
duoliiiK ciiHtom Ih no Ioiik'T lit vnxuti
amouK tho AiikIoHukoii race, thorn
wiih no other rocourmi; that thu pro-Idon- t

hlitiHclf. If hid ftii t count
for anything, under ttlmllnr provoca-
tion, would hnvo acted u ho did.

JIM HILL'S SCHEME HOLDS.

United States Court Decides In Favor
of Northern Securities Company,

Washington, Feb. 21 he United
States lupremo court todity Imad--

down Or Hi hi In the ap.ti'iii I in t f

the stato of Minnesota uKtilnHt tin
Northern 8ecuflt!.s Company Tht
decision Is In favor of tho company

no. in;

SH0T8Y OFF CFR
!

I

Jnlmur Jncobson Killed by Po-lico-
mnn

Jouos,

WAS DRUNK AND RE-

SISTED ARREST.

He Deliberately Armed Himself ihJ
Was Locking fer Trouble Whn th
OftHtr Mad His AppearanceOx
oner's Jury Exonerates Pollotmv.
U flrHi), VVh. t -S- unday nichl,

bout tfckK Julrner Jaetihtots,
while rint,K ftrrt-et- . wa ,hot ami

ihi ojr iirth-omn- BAri Jones.
JticiWit a drtnklnm And crim.line in a dfiloim ititil tho jHillfmm

went In nnd (old him not to mak t
much noise. Jncohiou wad An ujtt
answer nnd Jonea attemptr.t t mlhim. Jftrot'pon resisted uml struck
June with hln Bsl. Jarolmon tb
rnn out nnd turned hlmnflf with a uh
volver Ho wont to Stelntmcli'a clear
store unit related tho Incident lo tba
wiliKin. naylni? Hint June would nrr
tinodt him. Krlond tried to Kt hhu
to ko homo, but he refused. He wotilj
not Klve up tho revolver

.Shortly ftr I'ltUrettian Jiuum met
hint on tho Mreot in comptitty wllb a
youiiK wonmn. Miss C'lar llrookUr,
ttutl rwnrwwl Islet effort to arrtut him.
Jtirolxinn drew hlrt jstin The Bcht
rormtierl, Jonoo flriitK Ute first hol.
the njltt with pistol continuing far
a block JttrnU4ih rnn attd cruwleil
under tint Ore boll tower where h
wit taken In n dyln condition. Ht
wa fittiilly jtliot In tbtt ntidotnen. Tt
othsr bullet wor ftittnd In hl left
le. He i ttooH after Tha ro.vr he umhI wiik found uttdur th

r, whr h htul tMi;ht pratMttttti.
A coroner's luiUHt wa hold avr tt
rem I a today unit I'olleeman Junro

.Iitpothwt wns Hgw) S3 yoartt anJ
wna n hutehr Hy trnilo. lll;s iMrcnlii
n Mid to to renldontH of Th tfctlM.

ISttrl June h(u bMn nlttht polfrtv
ittitH for two iitiiHth III miitlmr ami
two sisters. MU Dltvo Jones and Mtn.
VV. O. iliinlermiu. rosldt In L
Grande, lit Is very murh dlstreei
over the trnKedy Htt h wtui
Justified ht whnt he did

NEW YORK MARKET,

Reported by I. L, Ray A Co., Penrffo
ton, Chicago Hoard of Trad sn4
New York Stock Enehange Broker.
.Vow York, Feb. 21- .- Tho wheat

market was very weak today and
prices declined nearly 2 cuntfl. Ca-
ble worn lower at Liverpool, do-lu- g

at C 1 N'uw York otmnetl Jfc
and closed SIS- CIiIchko openlnK M
77 . iIosInK Th vlslhta
supply show a deerrnsu for tht ww
of 1.217 WO hitsheht. t'uittiinrMd with 4
decieate of 1IC.0O0 for th saruu week
Inst yonr Nttx-k- s steady.

CIoswl Friday, M'A.
Opened ttwloy, S3i.
ILtllKe ItHlay. S3 S O wn.
CImihI today. MS
HuKnr l28Vt
Htoul, (I.
Kt Paul lti
I'nlon I'nclfk

. ." "... Ji . . " i" j '.j ai'ii

NEW GOODS

Ladies' Ties, 25c and 50c
Ladies' plain, fancy colored
and drop stitch hosiery 8c to
60c. Children's extra fine
ribbed hose.--- -

THE W STORE.

M


